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To Miss Lucile Bruhns, whose interest in 
us has been so necessary in our last days of 
High School, we, with deepest gratitude, dedi
cate this Yolume. 



FOREWORD 

\V e have cho en "The Shield" as our con tribu

tion to the welfare of Brighton High. We hope 

it will make you remember us as the first class 

to publish an annual, and we hope our example 

will be followed by other classes. It is our sin

cere purpose to record the event of 1929 and 

1930 for the graduates and tudents of Brigh

ton High School. 
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'I HF .. HISTOHY OF BRIGHTO •. S HOOLS 

(Elizabeth Se !man) 

The first :chool in thP city of Brighton was erected in the summer of 1 37. As 
or.e !'nter: Brighton from the t>ast on Grand Riwt, the first hou: to tlw left is on th,., 
ground where that first ~chool was built. Thi: was a small log cabin. In .·ome 
mysterious way, unknown to the pn.sent generation, though, seemingly not at all to 
the surprisE' of thP past g<•neralion, this school house was built before the organization 
of the district, which wa, "putting the cart before the horse." This school wa. u. ed 
1or ten y<•:tr;; and thPn, for \arious rea;;on:-, the di;;trict rcnt<·d a house for . rhool pur
poses. -\fter growing tin•d of having a rented house the district built a school in 1 50. 

The sc<•ond . chool was located one block east of thP ~lethodi:t church on the 
ll'Jrtheast corner of East treet and Spencer Hoad. It was U.'ed until 1 ll8 and was 
lr•t<'l' sol1l for a ('arriag • :hop. 

Tlw thirtl :chool was built in 1 ll and located we.·t of the Ann Arbor road. One 
thousand and five hundred dollar,., wa,; to be raised by taxation to pay for thi::; brick 
:-:tructurE'. This sch,>ol was used until 1!12 when the present huilding was erected. 

As one glancf's backward one notices that the teachers in 1 :3 · received thirty-fiv, 
dollars a yeaL .\t that time l'ducation was administen•d by force. Tea~hers did not 
hesitate to strike a pupil with a Harper's Georgraphy fourteen inches long, ten inches 
wide and one inc·h t hi<·k, :md weighing two pounds. 

One night tlw hoys of B. H. S. tied a calf to the rope on the bell and put hay far 
enough away from it that the calf had to jump in order to get the hay thu: making the 
hell ring. This was done SE'Yeral time, particularly at night. In the old building the 
hnys spE>nt their time planning rPYPngp on their teachers. 

The fourth :<chool in th<> t•ity of Brighton was en•cted m the yt•ar 1 !J2 on the 
Prighton Height. at the corner of East )lain and First treets. The improvements of 
tl.e new buildin~ arP many, among which are th watPr and ventilating syst ms. gym
J•asium, clinic room, and the t'ledric clock ;;ystcm. 

The curriculum is dividPd into two courses, namely, \'ocational and college prepar
atory courses. :\!any new and interesting subjects, including domestic arts and manual 
t1 aining have her•n introduct>tl. 

The new school is a great impro•:ement O\'E'r the former ones. Th<> entering of the 
J,P\\' building marks the heginning of the most important period of adYancement in 
the hi:tory of thP Brighton :-:chools. 

All things considen•d, it is very e,·ident that our Brighton :-:chool system has pro
grP:scd very ste·ulily and rapidly within a ;;hort period, and has great expedation~ 
for the future. 



Wilson Pless '34 
july 29, 191 7 - May 1, 1930 

He sleeps, but as he sleeps he lives. 
In our memory we see a fine character, 

A true, kind, generous friend, 
A devoted student and classmate, 

And above all, a real boy. 

Puc;f> /() 
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Evelyn Carter " nooks" 
"Quick and unobstrusive, but ::-;he get · 
there just the same." 
Whitmore Lake High chool, 1, 2. 
Ba::-;ket Ball, 4. 

Joseph H. ollins ---------------- "Joe" 
"A careful ::-;tudent-car ful not to over 
do it." 
Orche, tra, 4. 

Hattie De Wolf _____ "Hat" 
'She speaks, b haxes, and acb:; just a 
she ought." 
Hamburg High chool, 1, 2. 

Leslie De Wolf _____ ___ _ _ "Les" 
'We don't want him any long r-he' · 
long enough." 
Hamburg High chool, 1, 2. 

John Holt ---- ------ --- "Jack" 
"Why hould I work when I can rest and 
watch my classmates do their best'?" 

outh East rn High, 1, 2, 
Basket Ball, 3. 
Foot Ball, 3. 
''And Home arne Ted," 4. 

~Ienill Herb t __ __ ___ "Herbst" 
"Not a word sp aks he mm· than there 
is need." 

Ruth L. Herbst -------- "Ruthie" 
"Men are deceivers ever." 
Glee Club, 1. 
Ba::;e Ball, 1. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~qx~6-~~xp~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Bruce Herbst ___ " ilent Bruce" 
"Happy am I am from C11·e am free, 
\\'hy aren't they all like me'!" 
Base Ball, 1, :~. 4. 
Foot Ball, 2, 8, 4. 
Student Council, ·1. 
"Arrival of Kitty," :~. 

'lara E. Krogstad -------------- "Shmty" 
"Precious things come done up in . mall 
packages." 
Base Ball, 1. 
Annual Staft', 4. 

tudent Council, ·1. 
Glee Club, 1. 
Bus. ~Igr. tudent Athletic:, 4 . 
. Tumor Reception ommittee, :~. 
"Arrival of Kitty," 3. 

Andrew B. Krogstad "Andy" 
"Don't let hi· innocent looks decieve 
you." 
Foot Ball, 2, :3. 
Base Ball, 1, :3. 4. 
"Arrival of Kitty," :3. 

~Icrcedes J. Morgan _ _ __ "l\le1·cy" 
"Not to know Judd is not to li,·e." 
Iledfm·d High School, 1, 2. 
Bl'ight and Iligh News, :~. 
Basket Ball, :3. 
Junior Ileception ommittee, :3. 
\'ice-President, 4. 
Anm:al taff, 4 . 

..;. ~ Iargaret l\lol'l'bon __ 
"Beware! I may yet do 
,·ational." 
Glee Club, 1. 
Annual taff, 4. 

"::\Iarr," 
·omething sen-

Ilelll'ietta L. Tewcomb --------- "Blondie" 
"Troubles of love be sweeter far 
Than all other troubles are." 
Basket Ball. 1. 
President, 1. 
\'ice-Presid nt, :~. 
Junio1· Reception Committee. :3. 
"Arrival of Kitty," :1. 
Annual taff. 4. 

A. Ituth ~ rewman ---------------- "Rudy" 
"Buz, buz, goes the bumble bee, 
IIe a!ways stays so close to me." 

ecretary, 1. 
Basket Ball, 1. 
Librarian, :3. 

tudent Council. :3. 
"Arival of Kitty," :1. 
Junio1· Iteception ommitt e. ;1. 
Annual taff, 4. 

, 
~~~~~~~~ ~ 
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.,Iorris Ru~ling ------------------ "~I01·y" 
"l am ~lain by a fair, cruel maid." 
Seer tary, 2, 3. 
Pr ·ident, 4. 
Student ouncil, 3. 
Secret~'l'Y Athletic As~ociation, :~. 
Bask t Ball, :3, 4. 
Foot Ball, 4. 
"AniYal of Kitty," 3. 
Annual taft', 4. 

Anthony Renn ------------------ "Buz" 
"A ln·ir.-ht fello\\'- the sun's only riYal." 
Ypsilanti High chool, 1, 2, :3. 
Foot Ball, 4. 
Bask t Ball, 4. 
Ihir-ht and High News, .t. 
"And Home arne Ted," 4. 
Annl'al taff, 4. 

Dorothy Rutt r _ ------ "Dot" 
"If music b the food of love, play on." 
Redford High chool, 1, 2. 
"Arrival of Kitty," 3. BaskPt Ball, 4. 
"Rose Time," 3. Orche~tra, 4. 
Glee Club, 4. 

Dowtl ·l B. chwartz _ "Don" 
"All g1·eat men are dying, and I don't 
feel well myself." 
Kirkwood (Ill.) High School, 1. 
Lap er High chool, 2. 
Pre~ident, ~. tudent ouncil, 3. 
Foot Ball, 3, 4. Basket Ball, :~. ·t 
n, se Ball, :3. 4. "Ro. e Time," :3. 
President Athletic A ociation, :3. 
"The Colonel's l\Iaid," 3. ecretary, 4. 
"And Home Came Ted," 4. rchestra, 4. 
Junior !lee ption Committee, :1. 
Annual taff, 4. 

Frederick Seger _ _ __ "Fred" 
"Hold the fort, for I'm coming." 
Foot Ball. 1, 2, 3, 4, captain. Track, 2. 
Sccretar? , 1. Treasurer, 4. Presid nt, 2. 
Ba ·ket Ball. J. 2. Base Ball, 1, ~. 
"Arrival of Kitty," 3. 

V<>ntura V. hannon _______ _ "Tory" 
"Da h it all, I want a mHn." 
Hamburg High chool, 1, 2. 
"Ro.:;e Time," 3. 
Annual Staff, 4. 

\Iyrtle Smith ---------- __ " mitty" 
"\~/here the river runs th de pest, it 
runs the qui te t." 

outh Lyon High School, 1, 2, :~. 
"And Home arne Ted," 4. 
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COMMENCEME T WEEK ACTIVITIES 

Baccalaureate a t the Lutheran Church 

june 15 at Eight O'clock 

Address by Rev. E. F. Klingensmith 

Assisted by Rev. M. H. Kingsbury 

Commencement Exercises at the High School Auditorium 

june 20 at Eight O'clock 

PROGRAM 

Music _______________________ High School Orchestra 

Invocation --------------- Rev. Fr. john G. McCarthy 

Flute Solo ____ _ _ _____ Ellen Herum, Oberlin College 

Emily Mutter Adams, Accompanist 

Address -------------- Dr. Howard Yale McClusky 

Ass't Prof. of Educational Psychology-U. of M. 

Violin Solo ·------ ----- _______ Emily Mutter Adams 

Ellen He rum , Accompanist 

Awarding of Diplomas _______ ------ Supt. P . L. Bell 

Benediction Rev. E . G. johns~n 
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SALUTATORY 

(Henrietta L. ewcomb) 

"All the world's a stage, 
And all the men and women merely players: 

They have their exits and their entrances: 
And one man in his time plays many parts." 

So wrote the incomparable Shakespeare, and so, indeed, has 
life proved to us by the passing of time. Tonight, the curtain is about 
to ri e upon the prologue of the Great Drama of Life, in which we as 
individuals have been cast to play the role selected for us. It is to 
witness the rising of this curtain that I am now bidding you welcome. 

A we face the hour when we must step forth upon the stage, it 
is only natural that we should review the past and wonder what part 
has been designed for our portrayal. And as we glance back, we are 
astounded by the splendor of the s::enes which have been depicted. 
Indeed, it is the greatest of all m3sterpieces of tragedy and comedy 
ever written. \Vas there ever anything greater than the histories of our 
great nation and its heroes as they come on the stage, play their parts, 
and then "go the W3Y of all humanity" and leave the stage clear for 
the appe::nance of the next player? 

And how well the drcma of our own national progress has been 
phnned-!-low perfectly the parts have been written by our Mistress 
-Fate. How well m anipulated are the moments of suspense, and 
how startling the climaxes. How convincing the moral thread that 
prove everywhere development-the triumph of right over wrong. 

The hour has come when we make our first bow before the cur
tain. We know not whether our role be heavy and tragic, or that of 
the light comedian whose role is often hardest of all. But we are sure 
that whatever is best fitted for our development will be assigned us by 
the Great Stage Manager who never places man in any but his proper 
place. We are aware that we cannot all play leading parts at once, 
but by carefully studying the noblest and best, we may grasp our 
opportunities as soon as we are prep::ued to meet them. 

Be ready, then, dear friencs, to commend our every effort and 
encourage us on to each approaching climax, as we welcome you 
to this first lifting of the curtain that is to us, indeed, the Commence
ment of our lives. 

Again I welcome you together w1th the class of 1930. 



CLA S HISTORY 
(Bruce Herbst) 

As the task of writing the class history has fallen upon me, I shall try to relat~ 
the experience: of the class of 1 !130. 

In the year •>f our Lord one thou!;and nine hundred and twenty-:ix, in the month of 
September there congregated in the hall.:; of learning known as the Brighton High 
School, of Brighton, :\1ichigan, approximately forty-five individuals, who came . eeking 
greater knowledge. We cho. e for our !'resident, Elmer Watson; for V1ce Pre:ident, 
l-lenrietta 'ewcomb; for Secretary, Ruth 'ewman, and for Treasurer, Glenn ramton. 
l\1r. Judson was appointed as our advisor. This year was eventful and the last day of 
our Freshman year was srH'nt at a picnic at Island Lake. 

The following year brought only twenty ophomores who r unit d to el ct the fol
lc.wing officers: President, Frederick Seger; Vice President, Judson Jacoby; Secretary
Treasurer, Olive 'auss. The :chool wa. under new management this year, Supt. P. L. 
Hell . ucceeded upt. Swarzentraub. Mt. Leith, the Principal, was our advisor. An 
uneventful but successful year wa: brought to a close by a picnic at Island Lake. 

When school was resumed on Sept. 2, 192 , twenty-one Juniors met for the first 
time in our new building to choose the officers for that year. Don Schwartz was elected 
!'resident; Henrietta _ ewcomb, \ice President; :\lorri, Ru:ling, ecretary; and ~larcel 
Sugden, Treasurer. :\1r. Webb was our advL or. 

Two of our member.·, Olive 'auss and Helen Hayner, decided to take on the 
"holy bonds of matrimony." The following new students joined us: Hattie DeWolf, 
Leslie De Wolf, Don Schwartz, :\1ercedes Morgan, Ventura Shannon, Evelyn Carter, 
Dorothy Rutter, ~md John Holt. 

The Junior!:i were well repre!:iented in athletics having had a number of players on 
the foot ball, basket ball, and base ball teams. 

On April 5, 1!12!1, the farce comedy entitled, "The Arrival of Kitty" was pre, en ted 
by the Junior cl:l. s. The pe1 formance revealed the artistic talent of the following 
Juniors: Morris Rusling, Ruth • ewman, Bruce Herbst, Andrew Krogstad, Clara Krog
stad, Fred Seger, Helen Hayner, Marcel Sugden, and Dorothy Rutter. Due to illness 
Henrietta Newcomb was fore d to forfeit her part to Dorothy Rutter. Mi.s Fee show
ed much ability a!:i a director. 

On l\lay 31, 1!12!1 the Junior- enior Reception was held at the Woodland Golf and 
Country Club. Decorations were carried out in the school colon;, orange and black. A 
<'elightful dinner was served, both classe. participating in the program which followed. 
The speaker for the evening was Rev. Price with Supt. P. L. Bell acting as toastma ter. 
The "Farewell Speech to the eniors" was given by Don chwartz; the "Respon e," by 
Dorothy Scott. The evening was , pent in dancing. 

The Junior cla,s joined the school in a picnic at Walled Lake, thu.- ending another 
school year. 

Two months later twenty-one individuals, still looking . trang ly familiar, were 
distinguish d by a dignified demeanor, which was altogether fitting and prop r for 
O..:E:niors. They elected :\I orris Rusling, President; :\Iercedes ~lorgan, Vice Pre, ident; 
Don Schwartz, S<>crctary; and Fred Seger, Trea urer. ::\lis Bruhns wa, cho. en for our 
5ponsor. We chosf' for our color., blue and silver; the clas. flower, yellow ro::;e; and 
our motto "Nothin~ , ucceeds so well as succes ." 

In order to rai::;e ourselves from a state of poverty, which "vas our fate at the 
b ginning of this year, we decided to sell candy during the noon hour and after . chool 
c'<cept on Thursday. This has been carri d on throughout the . chool year with much 
success. 

As our "can<ly selling" was proving so successful, we decided to show our skili 
further by b ing th, first graduating class at Brighton to publish an annual. Our de
ci::;ion was not definitely reached until the second emester, so an increas d effort was 
necessary in order to make our book a succes::>. The following staff members were 
c:lected: Editor-in-chief, Anthony Renne; Ass't. Editor-in-chief, Clara Krogstad; Busi
r. s :\lanager, Henrietta • ewcomb; Advertising illanag r, Ruth 'ewman and :\largaret 
Yorrison; Sports and Athletics, Don Schwartz; Society Editor ,:\lercedes l\lorgan; 
Snap-shot Editor, Ventura hannon; Jokes and Cartoons, Morris Rusling; and Faculty 
Ad vi. ors, l\1iss Bruhns and ::\Ir. Hell. "The hield" wa. chosen as the title of our book. 

illyrtle mith, who joined u: thi year, remained during the fir t em ·ter, but was 
later married on April 11, 1!130 to Ralph Winkelhau of Hamburg, :\Iichigan. 

John Holt, the ~: ond of our members to leave thi: year, join d th ~ avy on ::\lay 
1, 1!130. 

(Continued on next page) 



LA HI TORY CO. "I I CED 

The class dccidPd to dispen~;e '"ith -.ht~;::; ·ight e. Prcises this year as the program 
for that night will appear in our annu:tl. ThP essays will, however, be presented for 
Assembly on Friday, June <i, 1!)30. 

The Baccalaureate service.;; will be held on June l:l at the Lutheran church with 
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith in charge, assisted hy RPv. :\I. H. Kingsbury of the Wesleyan 
:\1 ethodist church. 

On the evening of June 1 , the Juniors will entertain the Seniors at the annual 
Junior- enior Reception at the High chool. It will be of the nature of a J-Hop and 
the ev ning will be spent in dancing. 

In the next day, June 1!1, a picnic and inter-class Field meet will conclude the long 
list of activities of the class of 1H30, and on the following ev ning Dr. Howard Yale 
:\1c Iusky of the ·niver::;ity of :\lichigan will deliver the ommencement addr ss at the 
Eigh School Auditorium. 

And now a: we leave Brighton High we f(•ei tl.at not only have we prospered anti 
gained but the ones behind us who will fill the places which we leave vacant will have 
aL o gained from us and will be able to make Brighton High a bigger and better schooL 

We feel that we have this year proved our ability to complete a task succe. sfully. 
\Ve owe our . uccess this year largely to our advisor, :\liss Bruhns, who has so willingly 
assisted u. in accomplishing our tasks. 

---·0---

PROPHECY 
(:\largaret .:\lorri. on-Ruth • ewman) 

In the year lflf>O, :\largaret :\lorrison and Ruth • ewman, graduates from Brighton 
l-iig-h chool with th, class of '30, met at the .:\1. S. T. A. at Detroit the following con
' ursation was overheard by an ard nt listener. 

:\1.-Well, Ruth, what have you heard concerning the other memb rs of our cia. s? 
!'m awfully anxious to hear about them. 

R. Of course you know that three of our boys, Andr w Krogstad, Bruce Herbst, 
~·nd Jo Collin., have become very popular in radio land. 

:\1. o, I listen only to educational programs. Are they playing in an orchestra'! 
R. Bruce and Andy have taken the place of Amos and Andy and from what I 

hC>ar, they arc even more popular than the original pair. Joe is playing the violin in 
S(;th Parker's band at Tompkin' Corners. 

M. I am glad to hear that they have gained fame. By th way, have you seen 
Donald Schwart:l in hi. late. t picture "The Heartbreaker?" 

R. ·o, [ always thought that Donald resembled Buddy Rogers, but hadn't heard 
that hE' was a movi•' actor. 

:\I.- Yes, Don s ems to have made a great hit. I always thought that perhap::; 
Henrietta • • ewcomb would become an act res.. Do you ever hear from her. 

R.-Only once in awhile. She has gone abroad and is modeling dre. s s in a very 
t·~ elusive Paris shoJl. 

:\1. Just lat?ly while I wa. m:lking a tour of the \Vestern tates, I came upon our 
friend V ntura Shannon. She informed me that she had gone west to . tudy 'art' but 
had changed h r mind, and after buying 100 a~res of land she had become a farmer
ette. he told me that }lercedes :\I organ finally man ied "Judd" and that they had 
vpened a chain of theatres called the " 'nited Jacoby Amu.ement Co." After leaving 
Ventura I continued my journey. Arriving at a malJ vilJage, I decided to spend the 
night there. It was early, . o I walked around attempting to find amu. ement. On a 
large building I ~aw the ~ign, ··DeWolf and DeWolf Day Nursery." The name sounded 
familiar and glancing in the window I saw none other than Hattie DeWolf. Of cour. e 
I went in. he told me that she and LesliP had been 1 unning the nurs ry for five year;; 
and that they were making a great succes: of the business. 

R. That must lw quite a task for them . 
.:\1.- Evelyn Carter works in the nursery and Hattie say: that she is a wondE'rful 

h:..nd with children. Do you hear anything about Fred Seg r or i\lorris Husling '? 
R.- Yes, Fred i,:; making his mark in t11e wotld as a chemist. Through his efforts 

all the laws of chemistry have b en discarded and Fred has published a text book of 
his own inv . tigations. I hear that only three people have been killed so far while 
working out his experim nts. Morris has secured th position as cartoonist for the 
Literary Dige:t. HE' is in very close association with Floyd Gibbons. I have often 

(Continued on next page) 
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PROPHECY-CO_ 'TINLED 

wondered what ever became of Anthony Renne, do you know'? 
~1.-Buz 1s a noted swimm<'r and I read in the paper the other day that he rt>

ceived a , erious head wound but is doing nicely now. 
R.-Oh, how was he injured'? 
:\1.-Buz dreamed that he was competing with c;ertrudc Ederlc in a swimming 

racP a<·ross the En~lish hanm•l. Realizing that he was being d(•feated he .'uddenly 
plunged forward and bumped hi: head on the bed post, inflicting a s rious wound. 

R. I'm sorry to hear that. Do you think that it will effect his memory? 
M. No, our cJm;smate, ;\lerrill Herbst, who is now pastor of the First Lutheran 

Church of Chicago, heard of Anthony': misfortune and went to him at once. After 
some tune Buz recognized him so the doctors have hopes now that his mind will again 
lw normal. 

R. What! ;\l<'rrill fh·rbst a pastor'? 
:\1. Yes, :\1errill has been preaching for nearly 20 years, he boa:ts that he is 

now equal to Amiec :\1cl'herson. 
R.-Ciara Krog~tad . cern. to haYe gone to quite the other extreme. She i: danc

ing in a Broadway Revue. Report!> state that she certainly plea:es the public. 
1\1.-Dorothy Rutter is in ""lew York, too, isn't she? 
R.-Oh, i: :he'? The last time I heard from her .·he wa: .·till in Detroit. Howe"·er, 

she told me then that sh' expected to be tran. ferred to _ 'ew York. 
1\-1.-She direct» a "Musical School of the Air" similar to that of Damrosch. 
R. HaYe you iiCen Ruth Herbiit? he i. here at the conYention. 
1\l.-Where does iih teach ? 
H.-Ruth is dean of Women at the We. tern State '\;ormal College. 
1\1.-That's fine, I hope that I . hall . ee her before leaving here. 
R.-How time flies! It is nearly dark and I must be on my way to the hotel. 

v on 't you haYe dinner with me tomorrow evening? 
:\I.-Certainly, what time? 
R.-1'11 meet you here at six. Goodbye. 
:\I.-Goodbye. 

---Of----

CL.\ SS POK\1 
By ;\lercedes :\1organ 

It was in '26 we came here, 
Why it seems like yesterday 

That we enterEd full of gladness 
Full of work as well as play. 

How sure we were of gaining 
Every . tep we meant to take, 

But how easily we lose them 
Is a lesson learned to date. 

Ther were classmates behir.d us, 
Thert were hands to pull u. through 

• ow there are many yea1 s of working 
That we alone must do. 

Each step will take us nca rer 
To the goal each striYe: to gain, 

Each lPsson learned in high school 
Will not have be n in vain. 

Years :lip by so quickly, 
We'n like the waters of a brook 

With its turns and meny chatter 
And its crazy little nocks. 

But brook: flow into the sea 
As streams and rh·ers do, 

And so must we step into life 
To seek our paths anew. 
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THE LASS \\ILL 
(Hattie D Wolt) 

• • 

pon behalf of the cla~s of lfl:lO of Bnghton High School, I have hcen askl'd to 
rcad to you hl'r la.·t will and testament. Thest• are het· decisions which she has 
made. Shl' j,.; giving these gifts into the J)USS<'SSinn of thosp for whom she thinks tht•lll 
he.,t fittl•d, praying that thl'y will accept tht>m a: a saen•d t.-ust from one who hal' 
gone before. 

Listen then, one and all, while I read the document as duly dnnvn up and sworn to. 
\\'e, the dass of ·:w, bC"ing about to pa.: out of thi. :-ph •rc of c·iucation, having a 

nnmmed mind and well tt ained memory, do makt• and publish this, our Ia. t will and 
testament, hereby revoking and making Yoid all forme•· wills. 

Fi1 :st, we give and bequeath to the faculty who have !teen our faithful in:tructm·s, 
a sweet and unbroken succe:sion of restful nights and peateful dreams, for we know 
it has been hard on them sitting up night~. trying to think of :ome way to in~tall this 
or that thing in our memories. \Ve are very grateful to them for having taken tht> 
interest in us that they have, so we have cletided upon this as a just reward fot• 
the trials they have undergone on our ht>half. 

To the tlas.· who havt• assoc'ated with us we leave our Pxamplt> as a pcl'i'eet 
well tt a im:d dass. .l\lay they in the future imi ate and nen•t· equal us. 

To the Fr •:-;hman da.·s who will he tht• Sophomore: of next year we leave out· salt• 
of candy, to IJe tal'ied on in the same ~mtclssful way as we have this p~L·t year. 

To the Junior cia:: we leave aiargaret :\Iarrison's "way of collecting bill:" to 
aid them in collecting fi'Om those unwilling to pay for their hot dogs. 

To the future baseball team we will Andrew Krog.·tad's baseball, bat and glove. 
To anyone having difficulty Merrill Herb t will: his art of succe:sful farming. 
To anvonP who needs it we leave Joe Collin':-; bluff and ability to look innocent 

when in 111ischief. · 
To lrl'ne Boice \\C leave Ruth Herbst's exfwrit>nte as a waitress. 
To :\lr. Bell we will Evelyn arter'::; abil :ty to drive a hevrolct. 
To Gladys ~ewman we will H<•nrietta Ncwtomh's blonde hair and slender line>s. 
To Benjamin 'lark we will Don chwartz's "way with th<• ladies." 
To I<'lorente Roblin we leave lara Krogstad's superior height. 
\Ve leave Bruce Herbst's habit of blushing when the girls look at him to .James 

Hayner. 
\Ve leave Ruth • •pwman',; and :\Iercedes :\!organ's gum to anyone who can chew 

it in "Chool and not get taught. 
To Edmund Lams w leave Fred c~er's gift of eating (•andy in school. 
:\Iorri: Ru:-;ling's ability as a carto1nL·t we leave to Lyle Herbst. 
To Lewi: Tuthill we ".vill Anthony Renne': "way of :;uctes:::full~· entertaining the 

g rls." 
Vt:ntura hannon's perft•ct class recitations we lt•a\'C to Virginia Hill. 
And lastly we leave the balance in our class treasury to :\Ir. Zemke, to be used in 

purcha:sing a pair of rubber shoes for detective work. 
\Ve do hereby appo"nt our class advisor, :\Iiss Bruhns, as sole executor of our 

last will and testament. 
In witness whereof, \Ve the Class of •:w, have to this set our hands this twt•n

tieth day of June, one thou~and nine hundred and thirty. 

Dear Departing Friends:-

--- Of---

THE GIFT A TORY s•>EE H 
(Ventura ,'hannon) 

·pon this :ad occa:ion we are called tog('ther to say farewt•ll. 
I wish as a slight proof of my affection for you, to present each dear member 

with a kindly remembrance from a sorrowing classmate. 
To clara Krogstad, who has a noted reputation for being a tireless student and 

fond of study, I JH'esent this candle for in ordt>r to conqu('r the les~ons that art> 
stamped for her future, she will often want to sit up late to study. :\lay it light you 
to future success. 

To Lesli<• who is inclin('d to be slow in getting around, I offer this bottle of ketchup 
which we hope will help him to speed up a hit. 

To Ruth Herbst I pt·esent this cowbell. :\lay you always wear this around yout· 
neck, so it will b • pos:ible for people to know of yout· presence. 

(Continued on next page) 
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THE c;IF'l'ATORY SPEECH 

To Bruce, who is so bashful he never talks to the gi!'l , I pre.·ent this match, 
hoping that in year:< to eomt• it may help him to :park up and make a match fot• 
him elf. 

To ,Joe who evidently thinks . o rnuc!-1 of a ce1 tain member of this chool with 
whom he must now pa1·t. I offer this handkerchief with which to wipe away the manv 
tears of pa1'ting. 

To Anthony, who ha. won the favot· of many a young maiden hy wl'iting her nott>f 
on tht• sly, I take pleasm·e in giving these postage ~tamps with which to :<end the 
letters he is sure to write to the fail· :<ex. 

To Ruth ~ • ewman, I present this packagc of Gum hoping it may long be a plea 
ant memory of the many tinw he ha: eht•wed gum in school when l\lr. Zemke wa 
and was not looking. 

On every oecasion our .:lass has made good u e of Dorothy a: our pianist, sc 
thinking .·he had exhausted her suppl~· of music, I take ph•asure in pt•e:-;enting ht>1 
with the new and popula1· son hit, ''If I Had a Girl Like You.'' 

}Iargaret has cut quite a figure as a s.:hool "marm" and, no doubt, that will 
be her future occupation so I will give hcr this whip fm· futu1·e use, to be hung on 
the wall in t.ime of enjoyment and to he used seH~J·ely in time of annoyance. 

To Andy, I present this card on "How to Spoon in An Automobile." I hope it will 
he of some value to him in future courtships. 

In a few weeks Don will IH' looking for something to do to pass a,.,·ay the time, 
so I'm giving him this sack of marbles to keep him out of mischief. 

Ht>nrictta is very fond of hunting birds, so I have great pleasure in presenting he1 
with this gun, hoping :he will never mis: the pee-wees. 

To Hattie, who i: ou1· ilent, haf;h" 1l brunette, I present thi. hooklet which con
tains the lesson: on "The Art of Pub! l. Speaking." 

To }Ion is Rusl:ng, who i: our famous c~rtooni:t, I present this life ·ize photo of 
Andy Gump, so a mirror will no longer be nece:sary for him. 

To }lercede:, I present this portable movie mac hint• to be installed in a Ford 
Sedan, making it IJOssible to have movies at all times. 

To }lcrrill, I present this order to the Kroger :tore for a box of date: to IH' 
pur(·hased one at a time. 

Inf01mation may also be received from Fred 'eger at that ston•. 
To Evelyn, I present this can of gasoline in case she runs out while chauffeuring 

Pat an I Glenn. 
To \ 'entura Shannon, who seem. to have a peculiar liking for .Jordan roadste1' 

and "ho had the serious misfortune to lose hers, we g-ive this yellow Jordan, hoping
that this replacement will be :atisfactor~·. 

Fred is last but not forgotten. When I carne to him I didn't think there wa: any
thing left, but I knew he would feel :o insulted for waiting so I have decided to give 
him :omething that would last long<>st, I all day :ucker). 

And now dear schoolmates, I hope you will accept these slight token. remember
ing that the value of a gift depends upon the affection with which it i. given. I nO\\ 
h:d you goodbye with many good wishes for sur·cess and happinpss. 

--0· 

SE lOR CL \ SS SO G 

By Dorothy Rutter 

• o\\ that our ,.,chool da~·s are ovPr, 
\\ L think of happy days gone by 
Of the days when we were only Freshm,.n 
Withm thP walls of Brigbton High. 
And soon our ':.~phornore da~·: wen· '·ith u., 
\\'e thought our Junio1 Year sublime, 
'I Hlay our S<>niot Ye~u is ended, 
\\'e leave <.ur "Htgh chool Days" b h nd 
\Vp bn·e c u1· dear old "Brighton High tool,'' 
\Ithough < ur ~chool days are ended, 
\\' e k<>ep thP swePtest memories, 
Of happy days we\·e spent tt'gether. 
Of friendships formed, for YPI' true, 
Of dea1' ol J Brighton High ch 1ol's glory, 

B1 ighton, f-lrewell to you 



VALEDICTORY 
(Clara Krogstad) 

Another school year is drawing to a close and once again Com
mencement time is bringing happiness to us who have reached the 
goal toward which we have been striving for the past four years. 
Mingled with joy is sadness at leaving our friends with whom we 
have associated so long; regrets, perhaps, for opportunities we have 
let slip by in which we could have done more and better work, and 

Time that we might have used to better advantage. As we look back, 
we can see many of our mistakes and short-comings-as we look for
ward, it is with confidence that we shall be able to overcome the ob
stacles which we will inevitably meet. And, after all, the fundament

al idea of education is to train us and fit us for the problems of life 
intelligently and efficiently. 

But while we regard Commencement as a goal which has been 
attained, in reality it is only a beginning-a step forward. Life so far 
has been a mixture of work and play. The time has come when we 
must look at the more serious s:de of life to endeavor to find the place 
intended for us. From now on, we must depend upon ourselves and 
our own efforts. Life will be what we ourselves make it. Let us make 
it worth while. 

For the foundation which has been built, we are indebted to 
the people of Brighton and the Board of Education. To you, we ex
tend our thanks and appreciation for what you have done in providing 
this opportunity for us. 

Parents, it is to you we extend our most heart-felt gratitude. By 
your willing assistance and encouragement, you have made it pos
sible for us to make use of this opportunity. 

To you, the members of the F acuity, we express our sincere 
gratitude for the patience and forbearance you have shown us. 

Classmates, tonight as we stand upon the threshold of Life, after 
working and playing together for four years, it is with confidence that 
we shall succeed. Let us always think of our motto-Nothing succeeds 
so well as success. Success does not necess::uily mean the accum ula
tion of a great fortune. It means more than this. It means the devel
opment of noble characters-the inclination and ability to serve the 
community in which we live-to live for others as well as ourselves, 
and to give as well as receive. \Vith this thought in mind, I bid you 
all a fond farewell, hoping that each and everyone of the class of 
1930 will enjoy great success in any endeavor which he might 
undertake. 
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• JU. 'lOR LASS III. TORY 

(The Jumor.) 

• • 

\\'e, the Juniors of 1H2D-'30, are the last students in whose high school life 
memories of the old Brighton High • chool buildings still linger. In th(• autumn of 
Hl27 we entered this ancient structure as "Freshit•s" numbering forty-one and timidly 
took up our work under the new Superintendent, :\Ir. P. L. Bell. \Ve Wl'J'e very for
tunate to be guidl•d from the beginning by our l'Ver-faithful and d<•p(•nclahle ad,·ism·. 
:\Irs. :\Ionroe. who has hel}wd us through the trials and tribulations of ou1· high school 
days. She ha: kindled among us the proper dass spirit and has blotted out Pvery 
thing which might tend to obstruct our welfan•. Our activitiPs con.· i.·t(•d entirely of 
a few out of door parti<.'s at Island Lake, but in spite of the limited entertainments 
and the incon,.eniences of the old building we experienced a great deal of pleasure 
in thi: environnwnt. Thi: pha:e of our school lif<• will always remain a: one of the 
brightest in our memories. Our class otficer:-; were a: follows: President, Lyle Bitten ; 
vice president, \\ illiam Funch; :ecretary, Grace Bidwell; tn, surer, Virginia Rosen<•. 

In the ])('ginning of our Sophomore yPar we had lo adapt ourselves to entirely ne'" 
:-;urroundings. In (•xtren1e contrast to the old school of our Freshman Yl'UI' W<' entered 
a new building ('quipped with modt>rn convcni<>nct•s which had not been thought of a 
year before. Ten of our classmate.· left us, leaving only thirty-one. Early in thi~ 
year we decided to go to \Vashington when W(' graduate as the "twenty-niners" had 
done. \Ve spent the entire year raising fund: for the trip, and thus fm· we have mad<• 
splendid progress toward this end. 

All of thi~ wa: not accompli::;hed at the> sacrifice of "good times'' for we hav' 
had several parties, hikes and entertainment:. Among the most out:tanding of the:" 
were a musical concert, a box social, slt•ighride partv, several roasts, and class part it>:. 
Our ophomore year was brought to a close with a picnic at \VaiiC'd Lake thus ending 
our actiYities until another year. The following were our officer:: PresidPnt, Frederick 
Hyne; vice pre:ident, Jud:on Jacoby; secretary, Irene Boice; and treasurer, Lois 

chwartz. 

\Vhen we l'ntered school last fall onlv tw(•ntv-onl• of our classmat(•s (•m·olled, latl•r 
four new studt•nts joined us making a total of b~·t•nty-five. :\Irs. 1\lonroe still remainl•d 
our advisor. During th:s yrar we have sc>lect<•d our class rings, had many parties and 
a1c still continuing our strugg-le towan! financing the Wa. hington trip. Some of the 
activities which went toward this cause were a musical concert, bake sales, the :-;pJl

'ng of Christmas wreaths, and a clas.· play, "Be An Optimi;t." Pe1·haps thP 
gayest and mo:t me morahle event of the season will I P the Junior- en or reception. 

\Ve have J.eln represented each year in the Student Council by two members and 
thi: year Hilda :\la1·tin and Benjamin (lark ar<> our repre:Pntative:. 

The close of the year i: n<1t far distant and a: we pass on we leave the Sopho
more: to take our place:, and ma~· th<>y k<'<'P up the .·pirit of the old Junior lass 
"Life is a picture so paint it well." 

---0---

THE JL~TOR PLAY 
{Gladys . ·ewman) 

The farce comedy, "Be An Optimist," which was present<'<! on ~lay Hi, 1 Hao at the 
Rialto Theatre by the Junior Class, was <·onsidered one of the best amateur plays en•r 
pmduce I in llright<'u, onl' far abo ·e thP e.·pectation: of the people who attend<>d. 

~Iuch credit ~·hould be giYen to • lis, Lucile Bruhns, of the English department, who 
so kindly and faithfully directed the play and helped to make it a su..:cess. The dass 
pre:-;ented :\lis::; Bruhns with a beautiful bouquet of flowers and a loYely gift in apprecia
tion for her work. 

From the time the curtains ro::;e until the finish the appreciation of the audience 
was shown through loud ~wals of laughter. 

(;Jenn ramton or :\lr. Isaac Golditch, the antiquer of the Golditch Art Shop, made 
a typical Jew and displayed hi::; part e ·(•eptionally well. Hi: make-up was so perft>ct 
that at first only few people were able to recognize him. 

Evelyn Lorimor as Becky, baac's daughter, was a perfect Jewess and a great help 
to her father in the antique business. She displayed much talent in transforming
L1odern pictures int 1 antique one:. 

( ontinued on Page 2 ) 
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I'J'I'I·:H HI>\\' :lie! ton :llun u ~. E llutt t:ll'tll, l!nymmul ltic•kt•lt, .John l'olkO\\ , \\' llliam Fun~l'h, 
F1 edel·h-k II yn , He!lJ,,IIllll l 'hll k . 

:llll>I>I.E IUI\\'- lrelle Hoice, llildt :llart 11, :ll n rguerilt Huc ·kel(•\\, Hclelt H l .. wh, l'm a Knuh< , 
(;Jaclys :\ \\ tUHJI . 

1.11\\' t·:tt HO\\'- ('Jarissa llr:qoer. l·:n!lyu l.oriuH•r, Hattie ~11\\allic·h, IOwa :llonlo . , \let:>'lb llnds, 
\\' t·altha .\lac 1\:pllogg, \\' iuifn·d \\'oll~nhanpl. Fl<•l"t'lii'C Hohliu. 

Tlu>st• ahH·ltl '' h 11 the u ho\'e pic-ture \\as take n: \'•· ntt! ~cg r, Jtu,.,..eJI t:ue rdun, t:J e u t'J n m 
l <' H, Eclmuud Lane. 

L.\SS OFFICERS 

Pn·;;ident Benjamin Clark 

Vice-President ------------------------ William Funsch 

errc tary _ ----------------------- Hilda :\lartin 

'1'1 NlRurer ------------------------ ___ _ Helen Risch 

)lotto: "Life is a pi('tun•, ;;o paint it well " 

lass Flower: weet Pea. 

lass Colors: :\laize and Blue. 
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THE JL 1 IOR PLAY-CO. "I'Ii\"l ED 
(Continued from pagE> 26) 

• • 

Ben nit> 'lark a:-; l'iet ro was the expPrt worm 1.oler who had just come' on~r fro m 
hi.· nath· • country, ltaly. II • ''as :ome p_·pert, too! He ::-;hot the ear:-; off tht• (;erman. 
in the war before he killed them. He St>l•med to he havin~ :mnp difficulty in lear·ning
the A meri<"lll language, neYerthele. s. he ,.;cceeded in us in~ the ri~ht word to ex pre.- ... 
his idea.·. \Ve feel, however, that if Bennie chooses any occupation other than the :tagn 
h<• will ha,·e mis:"<>d his "calling." 

Fn•d Hyn<>, or tht' poor stiff, displayed his pmt as the mummy <'XCePdingly well. 
F rNI de~ erYt's much credit for the way in which he took t his unu ual and difficult part. 
He not only di.·phtyPd ability as a mummy but as a lo,·er, in thl• ppr:-;on of Jimmie 
;\!aynard, as \\'t'll. In fact, he was willing to t>lope in order to ~ct tl.e girl of hi: -ehoicP. 

Akestia Davis a,.; Mildred Clinton, who is in loYe and likes it, ha;-; de nicled to l'lop t• 
and by so doing p;et Jimmie in spite of her mother's objectons. She was a \'Pry at
tradiYe fianc'ee and we !lo not blame Jimmie for JoYing her. 

(;Jarlys ~ewrna11 appearPd as 1\lrs. Clinton, a wealthy widow who has mor<• mm:ey 
than brains when she . Pes antiques. ::\Ir;-;. Clinton :eem,., ratht•r h·trsh toward het' 
dau~hter, but not at all bashful in telling her propospd son-in-law what .·he thinks of 
him. After all what t•lse is :-:he interPste·l in other than mummies and antique. '! 

"'illiam Funsch as Ray Hudson, a friPnd of Jimmie ~Iaynard and of thl' linton 
fnmily, pln~t·d hi:-; part with ~reat ease and naturalness. It seeme•l no effort for him 
to make love to Jimmy's :\Iildred, and why should it? There is no doubt that man~ 
:• girl would have taken that ki~s from such a handsome young man even if a doZ<'Il 
mummip~ had interfered. 

VPI'llt• S gcr ao.; the Irish .:\like made a good bundle boy a11d also a paintt•r <'\"t•n rf 
h.-. didn't belong to the paint<•r': union. 

:\Iarguerite Uuckelew acting the part of .\li:-;~ Hull. an interior decorato•·, did much 
to m:tkt> !\Ir:-;. Clinton's ''Oriental Dall" a .-ucces:-;. Her work displayed her natural 
ability as a de:orator. 

A hou~whold like that of .:\Irs. Clinton's could not be ··omplete without a maid. 
Wealtha .:\Iae I' ellogg as :\laggie, furnished some real amusem nt for ti~<' audienc<'. 
~he mad ' as nict• a little Irish maid a. onp could wi~;h for. 1 ('r pl'.iect <~Ct'ent com 
}Jlc tt•d h<'r make up. 

Then the re is Ethel Peabody to consider. She was none other than Hilda .:\1:artltl 
,d1o dPfies J,l\ e to a tfect hel. To be sure she made a fitting pal fo1 ::\Iildn'd. She 
;:-;eemed just a bit 111ore <'.-perien:ed in "love matters" than her ftiend, :\lildred. Sh 
ltkes a good tim~ h11t does not care to be serious, especially ,-;hen it means the sanw 
n.an at breakfast, dinner and supper, and all day Sunday. 

John Polkow a.· Spl'nt·er, t he detect ivl', was a great help in solving the mv:tt•rv 
sunoundin~ the disapp<•arance of the macaroni, fish water and cat meat at' :.\1!·.:, 

linton's "Oriental Ball." 

Last but not least i. :\I adam Goopher, portrayed by Helen Riscl.. In her fiowin" 
white robe she was exactly as her name signifie:<- a dispenser of spirits. he did ur{: 
u: ually well portraying thP various characte1 s necessary for her part. 

C.-\ T OF HARA TERS AS THEY APPEARED 

1:-:aa" Go!ditch . 
Beckv Golditch 
Pietro D'Angelo accialino 
James .:\Iavnard ........ . 
~Iildred Clinton ... ................. . . .. 
:\Irs. Clinton ................. .. 
Ray Hudson ................. . 
:\like ....... -
;\Iiss Hull ............ .. 
:.\laggie ........ .. 
Ethel Peabody 
Spencer ...... 
Madam (;o,,ph r ........ 

(;Jenn ramton 
Evelyn Lorimor 
... B~nnie lark 

Fred Hyne 
Alcestis IJaYi~ 

Gladys ~ewman 
William Funsch 

Verne Seger 
::\larguerite Buckel<•w 

. Wealtha }lae Kellogg 
Hilda .:\Ia1 tin 
John t'olkow 

... Helen Hi:-;ci1 

THE CE~ES OF THE PLAY 
A<'t I. Morning at the Golditch Art Shop. 
Act II. .\fternoon at :\Irs. linton's home . 
.-\ct III. The next e\'ening at .:\Ir;-;. linton's honw. 
Place-, ·ew York ity, . ' . Y. 
Time- Th Pre ·ent. 
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'OPHO,.\IORE LAS. HISTORY 

(Helen ~Iae cho,.nhals) 

It was in eptemhet· of nineteen hundred and twenty-eig-ht, that forty-four 

Freshmen entered our new school a.· the first class to receive it: complete high school 

~·ducation here and obviously, we are very proud of this fact. 

:\lr. :\lonroe was ehosl•n a: out· class advisor and at our first class meeting Wl' 

l'lected thl• following officers: President, Helen ;\ltw • choenhal. ; Vice Pn• ident, Wil!>Ul' 

Jacobs; Secretar~, Dorothy Roberts; Treasun•t·, Dofothea Thompson. \Ye were also 

represented in the tudt•nt Council by two members. 

The Freshmen ranked among the first ·n s udent athletics, e ·pec!ally the girb. 

In the school basket ball tournament only the eniors were our superiors. 

\Ve were very ambitious and desired some nwans by which we might ~··nn money. 

We finally decided to sell "Hot Dogs" every Thursday as a class project thus hoping to 

~·nrich our treasury sutf"ciently to permit us to enjoy that much longed for trip to 

\\'a:hington during our St•nior yt•ar. 

By the end of our Freshman year the class had decrea:cd considerably. At our 

first ophomore meeting we had added several new members, neverthele:: our clas: 

numbered only thirty. Feeling that :\Jr. ~lonroe had performed his duties very effi

ciently he was again chosen as our advisor. We are gain represented in the Student 

Council by Francis Burgar and Helen ~lac Schoenhals. 

The financial endeavor.· of the class have IJN•n very ·ucces. ful and Wl'. as opho

mores, look back over the past year: ft•eling that much has heen accomplished. 

\Ve have learned to profit by our mistakes and will enter our Junior year con

fident that after these years of experience Wl' ,.,hall be better fitted to fulfill to thl' 

letter, our motto, "Onward and Upward." 



TilE SHIELD 

t'I'I'I·:H HO\\'-\\'ilhur· .l:t<·oh,., .lame,. llaylll'r, lh·IJIJie XiC'h<>bmr, Fr~e•l ri1·k t:ro>-tio·, l.t>u llat><\\t•ll 

.\ lll l l ll. l·: HO \\'- Lyle llt•rh:<t, ll arh·) Z~eeh, llnrol<l l.ietzau. llorotlwa TIH>IllJI"'"'· ltuth llam·r·, 
I lorot hy 1-'umm•r, .\lr·. .\I or•rot•, .I i nr I :all!m ny, Fr:> "'''" Huq.;< r, I :uenlmt S•·ot I, 

.Joltu Hla:.;i 

1.11\ \' I·:H !til\\ '- Ill' at,..,.,, Ku11z, t :t·rtJ·u<le Knurl, Hut h \\' ollt·trhaupt , H:ul•arn .\I iukley, .\lnry 
l'ahtt', ll eleu .\lae !--dH>I' llhal•, lit h•11 .\lae l'riPJll'll, Lovi><' l Sl'hl'fflt'l, ,\lj)tlr •<I 
llarr iugto11, I l<•rothy l:ohert". 

Tho;;e ah"tllt \\ 111'11 the alul\·e pi<·ture \\a;; takur. Tlwhna .\lar><h, llarol<l llayllt·r· 

CL.\.' S OFFICERS 

P 1esident _ 

Vice - l're:-;ident ---------- ----------------

ecretary -------------- - - ----- _ Helen :\la 

Harley Zeeb 

J ohn Bla:-;i 

choenhal,; 

Treasurer ---- __ James Hayner 

~lotto: " Onward and pward." 

l a~s Flower: W hite Lily. 

Ia;;,; 'olors: Purple and White. 



TilE . 'IIIEL > 

1. Funny Face. 2. Brid and hi::; Groom. a. The Shiek. 4. Champions of 1929. 5. 
Check and Double heck. 6. Kate and Duplicat . 7. "Dot." . v hoope ! 9. The Bos .. 
10. A Ttio. 11. :\1ary. 12. Ruth and her Pal. 13. Aint 'dat Sumpin'! 14. Bill and 
Ben. 15. Mickey. 16. Fred. 17. :\Iadame Queen and Ruby Taylor. 1 . Blondie. 19. 

A econd Trio. 20. Pitch and Catch. 
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FRE H~IAN LA HISTORY 
( }larjorie Davis) 

In the fall of 1929, thirty-six boys and girls entered the Freshman lass to begin 

their high school career. 
Our fir.·t introduction to high ::;chool :-;ociety waR at the Freshman reception, 

where the upper da:smen extended to us a welcome to Brighton High. This pron•d 

a very enjoyable affair and was held in the high :-;chool auditorium. Having beconw 

better acquainted with our classmates we felt ready to start our four years of high 

school work. 

lasses were soon organized and w<.>, fortunately, secured as our advisor }li:s 

Gitfels, who has worked very faithfully with us in all of our undertakings. Alice 

~Jary Hartman was elected president; Jot' Kauble, vice president; Gertrude Zeilman, 

secretary; and Arthur Olsen, treasurer. Wt• wet·e son·y lo have Gertt·ude Zeilman and 

A1 thur Olsen leave us and found it necessary to substitute ~larjorie Davis and Ra~ 

Pearsall to fill the vacancies. 

\Ve were given several nice parties at the homes of various member· of the class. 

One of these being held at the home of }larjorie Davis. The table· were decorated 

with the class colors, yellow and blue, games were played and hristmas gifts were 

exchanged. A very pleasant time was reported. A coa:ting and tabogganing party 

was held early in February at the home of Loui. Tuthill. Another very pleasant eve

ning was bt·ought to a close with the serving of refreshments. :\laxine Parkinson ah;o 

entertained us at her home. Game: wen• played and dinner was :erved. 

The claHs is undertaking as its major activity the erection of tennis court::;. Gar

den seeds and school supplies are being sold to help raise the money. 

Although the year is not over, we feel that when it comes time for us to join 

the upper classmen we will have completed a i:iUCCessful year. 



TilE SIIIELD 

I'PI'Eit lUI\\' I·;Jwnod Kbh), llaroltl Krau'. ,\lfre<l Jlnldtrllt~~. HonnM ~c<llt, Alhert :'<'IJUI:r.. 
ll~Jlllln Htl ln. t:usiR\' .:'dtn·tt, t:eralol ,'\\111111, ,\, .J. Hoylau, Ita~ Pear~all • 

.\1111111,1·: Jt(l\\'-.\leh·ill :-;kt:tlllllll. Floyd l'arklu~ull, .\l:n) Helk Timmm1~ . .\li~>< t:itTit>.-. ltuth 
t:n·cu. Jlprtha Ton<·ra), J,p\\ I,; Tuthill. l ·:rut·~t II h~:;treit. 

L!l\\'Eit Jt()\\'- Ft:lii<'P" • 'aus><, '\Oil~ Th,l\<1, \u~;u~ta L:un<~, t:laol).' llJapeJ', .\ln•·Jnrie l>:ni 
.:',Jil) \'er~ll~ll • .\lin• .\la1y llartmall, 1: Jal•lllle Hnrtlt>tt. l'arrl" .\lae :-:•·hr<J<'k. 

CL \ S.' OFFI ERS 

Pre::-ident ----------------------- Alice :\lary Hartman 

Vice-PrEsident ---------- ·------------ JoE' Kaublr> 

Secretary ---------- __ --------------- 1\larjorie Dayj,

Treasurer --------------- --------------- Ray Pearsall 

:\lotto: 

Ia. :-; Color:-;: 

lass Flowt-r: 
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l ' l'l'l~ lt HO\\'-t'h:nk" t'>' " L 1:o h 11 t t'larl<, \\' ill ia m llnu•, \\ :nt c ll Klng,.hur~. t hark" \\'alku·, 
I larry I.~ · h.-ink, .11 .. , . , rnat·d :\I organ. · 

.\llllllLJ·: lttl\\'- ( 'at~l lh·nnnn . \\'tbon l'lt.->': Flon·nn: ll e rh,. t, \ ' irginia .Jac·oh" :\Ltrgat e t 
t: n th a m . lh·h •n :-;, g r , Luc·y .·l·\\Jil:l ll , 1 •. t: . Tha y c t·, Le lto y l.~hrink, );l'd Hoo t , 

L0\\' 1·: H I :o\\'-l'a t rid a :\I organ. Huth ( ' hamh•·rlaht. \ ' irgin ia l'olk<l\\, f :e nn1<le l ' addcwk, :\It· 
\\' t hh. I·:Ya nc:l'hn H.t Ut' t·, l•:n1 'l'cn ry \'irgi n ia If il l. f·:liza h t•th ~t llman. 

EIGHTH GRADE HI TORY 
(Helen eger) 

The Eighth Grade of 192!1-':30 is the first grade of the Junior High School to 
t•nter the new bu ' lding. :\Iuch of our fir.·t year here wa~ spent trying to acclimate our
:-elves to the new sunoundings. ·with ~VIr;;. Dearing a~ our advisor, we succeeded in 
mastering the situation. Our officers were as follows: President, Caryl Herman; \'ice 
President, Elizab th ellman; ecretary, Helen eger; Treasun•r, Virginia Jacobs; 
Advi~or, :\lr:. Dearing. Our ::;eventh gradP wa~ completed with a picnic at bland 
Lake. 

When school began la.·t eptember twenty-five eighth graders answered the roll 
call for duty. \\'e haYe lost a few of our member: of last year, but new ones ha\' (' 
taken their places. 

\Ve have shown more class interest and spirit than formerly and have tak<•n an 
active part in athletic~. We are particularly proud to have two memben . . A our clas~. 
William Hyne and Roh('l·t Clark, represent u~ in baskt•t ball on the res<•rve t<•am. Our 
girl.· deserve sp<•cial mention. They have played many cla~s basket ball game~. the 
majority of which they have been victorious or have, at lea:t put up a good tight. 

\Vith .;\Ir. Webb as our advisor this y<•ar, we have made splendid progress in 
matters of thrift and clas: conduct. The Thrift Banner for banking ha: he<•n our pro
perty most of this year as well a~ last. Our representativ s in the tudt>nt Council 
are Helen • eger and harles ase. 

Out· officers at·e as follows : President, harles Walkt>r; Vice Pt·esid<•nt, Elizabeth 
Sellman; N:n•tary, Patricia :\lorgan; Treasurer, Lucy • ewman; Advisor, ~Jr. Jame~ 
Webb. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



JU ~ Till~ SHELl ~:() 

(• l'l'EH HO\\'-~Ian;hall Coope1. Lautt>I'<'C Youn g , g,l\,artl Hut· ar, Jto,. \\' hb !lonna Kou1t 
Loi" Ht·a~g. ~lb" l·;ri<'k"en, ~lahle Ka,.pal, \'irginia ~l(•a•ll', ltoh~rt \\' k" Jmo~ 
ior .\lhre<'llt, Hul'll Pit kin . 

LO\\' Eit HO\\'-~Inll ed .lone~. Orphn Hoot, Lillian Ol•lhnm, F1 uee. lleuu tt. \lice . ·.,,"•omh, 
TIH•hml Hou><h, Halph Chamherlalu, Fl'i da Sdtre 1, ~largar t ;.;:auhle, E•lna 
Hat,.well. 

EVE. 'TH GRADE HI TORY 
~latred J om:s 

\ ' e entered th(• Junior High School in ept mbcr 1!1~!1 and soon found our:::eh·e;; in 
<Itt entirely ne·w atmosphere in comparison to that of the intermediate grades. 

l\lbs Et iksen was appointed as our class advisor and when the class met for the 
first time, we electnd the following officers: pre, ident, Alice ~ewcomb; vice-president, 
Halph hamberlain; secretary, Thelma Roush; trea;;urer, Frances Bennett. \\'e arP 
rt.:ptesented in the Student Council by illatred Jon ;; and Robert Week;.;. 

One of our first undertakings wa;; a play entitll'd "And The Lamp Went Out," 
which wa, presented for assembly. Those taking part were Rose \\'ebb, ~Iatred JoneR, 
Robert Weeks, Buel Pitkin, and Virginia ~leade. 

On October :n, we had a Hallowe'en party and pvery one enjoyed a good time. 

After the hristmas program on Decl'mber 2•l, we enjoyed a party at the high 
st:hool. 

Although we made a very poor . tart in banking, we :oon rose rapidly and by 
;-..; owmber reached the 100' ( mark. 

\Ve organized a basket ball team which made a good ;;howing considering tlw 
n1aterial and amount of practice. 

Although we have just :tarted our high :chool career, we feel that we have ac
uHnplished a great deal this year and feel proud of the spirit of our clm•s and we 
sincerely hop that it will continue through the years that we spend in Brighton High 
..:'chool. 

lass :\lotto: Be ~harp, be natural, but never be flat. 
Flower: Lilly of the Valley. 

olors: Purple and silver. 

Paq< , > 1 



lH ,.filE SHI E L D • • 

SENIORS, EVERY 0 E OF THEM, BY GOSH! WHO SA\ S THAT 
TIMES DO OT CHA GE. 

1. Henrietta • ewcomb. 2. Ruth Tewman. :t :\Ierced .· Morgan. 4. Andrew and lara 
Krogs tad. 5 . .\1e rrill and Ruth Herbst. 6. Leslie De Wolf. 7. Anthony Renn e. 
8. Ventura hannon. !J. Bruce Herbst. 10. :\l01l'is Rusling. 11. Ev lyn arte r . 





I. ~ TilE SHII•:Ln ~ a ) 

. \111 hon~ H~ rme ;\I on i• Hu~llug I lou ~"''"a r·t z 
\larg.r nt )Jon I:;< 11, ~I <'ITl<iP~ ~l org-au. !'lana Knr-::-tn <i, llt'tll'h•ttu . ·,.,, , ·onth, \ ' ntura ~ltauuott, 

Huth .:'\t•\\ m a n . 

TH~.; "SHIELD" TAFF 
Above is a picture of the "Shield" staff. This group was selected the latter part 

of this year at which time work upon this publication was begun. In the months dur
ing which the process of compiling material has been carried on, the staff as individuals 
and as a body, has experiencPd many difficulties, mistakes have b en made, trying 
p1 oblems have been met, Lut one aim has ever been kept in mind, to produce a book 
which would be repre:entative of Brighton High , chool. 

The present volume is the result. It is not a masterpiece, nor wa: it the design 
of the staff that it .·hould be. To make it a work of per onal and human interest to 
all has been the purpo e behind the efforts of those who have striven for its success. 

luch thought and deliberation has been given in choosing the members of the 
staff and only those were elected to do this work and whose ability was certain to help 
make this annual a success. 

The " hield" of the class of 19:W is the fir:-.t publication of it· sort to be left to 
the s~hool. It is our earnest desire that in future vears the staff will be continuallv 
and new ft•ature: will he added to the annual. · · 

The body of this book is compo!'ed of material which describ s the activitit•s of 
B1 ighton High , ch0ol in the pres<.>nt year. Its purpos<' is to preserve for the :tudents 
of Brighton High a record of their h :gh school life which will be of increasing value 
as the years go on. 

uch is the scope of this book which, in its pre. ent form, is the work of the 
student body. With a few exceptions the entire work of publication, from the assign
ing of copy, and the correcting of proofs to the financing of the entire propo. ition, ha-.; 
been done by the members of the enior lass. ~evertheless, the staff is indebted to 
.·everal members of the faculty for kindly advice and acts of assi. tance, and especially 
to Miss Bruhns who :o kindly cooperated with the S<>nior lass as their advisor. 

The staff of the " hield" wishes to take this opportunity for expressing its grati
tude for the excellent work done by the various people who so willingly wrote up 
:pecial articles. Everyone <•lse who has done anything for the " hield" will pl<•ase 
<·onsider himself included in this vote of thanks 

Editor in hief 
Assistant Editor 
Busines: ~lanager 
Organization Editor 
Photograph Editor 
Athletic Editor 
Joke: and artoons 
Adverti:ing ~lanager 
Assistant Advertising ~lgr. 
Faculty Advi ·or· 

The hield taff 

Anthony Renne 
Clara Krogstad 

Henrietta Newcomb 
Mercedes i\Iorgan 
Ventura Shannon 
Donald Schwartz 
~1on·is Rusling 
Ruth ·cwman 

~largaret ~1orri . on 
i\1iss Lucile Bruhns 

~lr. P. L. Bell 
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l'I'I'I-:1: 1{()\\'- l•:lwootl Ki:<hy, Hoht•rt \\'eek,., Frarwi" Burger·. llrU<'l' llt>rh:<t. llelljamill t'lark, 
( 'harle" ( ·a,..e. 

LO\VI~It HO\\'-lll•leH . 'eg r, .\lutn••l ,IOJH·><. lOt rnl<llllt llnrtletl, flt•h 11 .\I t• S(•hoe11hnls. llilol n 
.\lurltll, l'lnrn Kr ,,~,.tad 

THE 'TUDE::'a co '. ·ciL 

When the students of Brighton High chool entered their new building for the 
first time in the fall of 192 th<•y took with them many new and fine idea:. The most 
imp01 tant of them was the introduction of a tudent Council. 

This ha.· been adopted not only to make the pupil: content by giving thl'm a voicP 
in the management, but to sl'cure greah•r ctficil'ncy in student activities; to rai.·p 
the standard~:'> of scholar. hip moral~. athletics and other affairs; to maintain co
operation between students and faculty; and to instill into tho:e attending ::;<·hool a 
greater loyalty to Brighton High. 

The council i~ composed of two mernhers ft·om each cla:s of the Junior and 
en11n· High chools. They rn~<'t once each week with ~lr. Bell, who act: as thE.•it 

advisor, to discuss problems which arbe among the students. Occa:ionally various 
situations which directly concern the administration of the school are submitted to 
the council for the purpo~:>e of obtaining the students' point of view. ~lr. Bell resenes 
the power to decidl' whether ot· not the:se decision: become effective. 

The first undertaking for the council was to decide means for the classes to earn 
money. Thi: wa~:> accomplished t>ntirel~· to thl' satisfaction of all ela.·ses. Another 
achievement for which the council deserves much credit wa.: the general managt>
rnent of the mid-semester party '' hich proved to lie a huge succt•::;:. 

But all this and the other minor things that have been accomplished eould not 
have been done if the student~:'> had not worked with each other and with their ad
visor. True is the old maxim " nitecl we ::;tand; divided we fall," and our school, will 
in the future, as time goes on, prospt•r and grow through the years. 

Paqe ~I 
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TWlDDLER CL B 

• 
1 

The members of the English Literature clas.- ha,·e organized a club for the purpo:- • 
of b tt ring th rhool paper. They have decid •d to call it the "Twiddlers lub." 

It was with gr at anticipation that we fir:;t saw the "Bright and High ~e,, .. • 
t merge from it. :eclu.·ion and come forth to sern! a.- the Yehicl for the exhtbttwn of 
much latent genius. And our hope:; were not di.-appointed, for, under the direction of 
the exceedingly competent staff and advisor, some of the best talent of the ::-;chool made 
itself known. E. p<'rial thanks should be rendered the Editor and the Faculty Advi-:or 
fo1 their faithful ancl untiring labor. 

Each member oi the staff was gi,·en charge of some department and has adopted 
th!' following name~: 

:\1iss Giffels- Bof:sy Twiddler 
Gladys • 'ewman- .\Io:t High Twiddler 
Fred Hyne - Busy Twiddler 
Alcestis Davis· Pen Twiddler 
Hilda :\lartin ~ewsy Twiddler 
Anthony R nnP Team Twiddler 
Bennie Clark - Funny Twiddler 
Helen Risch--"Ad" Twiddler 
Marguerite Buckele" Swap Twiddler 

The followin'r are member. of the various department and are known as Twiddleb: 
Helen :\lae choenhals, Barbara :\linkley, Dorothea Thomp.-on, ::.\lercede. :\Iorgan, Irene 
Boice, Hattie awallich, Ray Pear. all, :\I a. ·ine Parkinson, Harold Lietzau, Glenn ram
t<•n, Harley Zeeb, Alfred Holdernes., Dorothy Robert.-, Homer Harrington, ::.\Iarjorie 
Davis, larissia Draper. 

---o---

ORE REEK HISTORY LL'B 

Elizabeth Sellman 

The Ore reek History lub was started a: an Eighth Grade hi.tory projf'ct for 
the purpo:;e of writing the hi:;tory of Urighton. :\li:;: Giffels suge:ted to the cla:s that 
tJ.e Eighth Grade write the history. The cla. s at one expressed its willingness to sup 
port thi:; project, and later decided that it would form a club. The members who wer~ 
interested organiz cl the Ore Creek lui.>. fhey thought this name appropriatl• a . ..; 
I:righton was fir>;t called Ore Creek. 

The club has secured much valuable information concerning the people, school,;, 
homes, ,:tores, and the pion er history of Brighton. 

In the fir ·t meeting the folowing officers were elected: 
AdYi. or- :\lis. Giffels 
Editor-In- hief- Elizabeth ellman 
Pr<'sident- \' i rgi nia Jacobs 
Secretary- Virginia Polkow 

:\Iemb rs: Ruth Chamberlain, Lucy • 'ewman, Florence Herbst, 
Warren King:;bury, aryl Herman and • ed Root. 

harles \\ alker, 

With its aim to publish reliable, complete, and accurate accounts of the history oi 
1>ri1?:hton, the club ha. eYery reason to look forward to a Yery promi:ing future. 



:->T.\:\Ill '\I; ltuth ll;uun, l'dlo; .lo l'nllill:-, Tuba: .\lb:- :-;,·ntt, Lullli'J' 

SI·:\TI·:It LIn H l'harh·s \\'aiJ,,., .. T•umpl'l; l'ar~l IIerman, Trumpt•t; l·:vangt·lint• llatlt'l ', 

l'onH·t; F1· dt·Ji<-k. llylll', Tnnnhnllt': llonaltl Sdl\\Hrtz, llrums: Hut>ll 1'11· 
kill, \'ioli11; lloJ"ollhy Huttl'J, l'i:IJ,n; Hoht·rt \\'is, \'wlin: \\'ant•u Kin):" -
hury, \'Hoi ill: .\I it-t• .\I ary II art ma 11, \'iol in; 1 :t·rt nult• Kou•·t. \'iolin. 

THE ORCHE TRA 

The Br:ghton High chool Orche:-tra wa~ organized at the beginning of th~ 

~::hool year under the direction of :\li~s cott. A membership of twelve students was 

secured and pracUc".· were held regularly during school hours. This regular practice 

had much to do with th~ succes~ of the org-anization. 

The orchestra made it: fit·,;t appt•arancl' last ~ovember at the ::;chool play "And 

Home Came Te·l." Th(• applause of the audience showed its enjoyment of the mu:>i<' 

and it: aJtp;·eciatir.n of the work. Their success continued and they took part in tht• 

important e\·enb of the school season. They also played at the P. T. A. nweting~ 

and a ·::;emhlit•s. 

Thank: and appnc'ation in a larg-e nwasun• are due to the l'ffort: of the ,Jirector. 

:\li. ~ S<'ott, without. '·h .... e 'aluablc ~ id tlwy ('.,uld not havp made the sU<'<'l'!'s that 

they did. Yt•t a din•dor, no matter how good, cannot makt• a succes,; unles~ tht• 

player~ are there. It n•eans a great deal of work and honest effort. To the Senior,; 

leaving the orchestra, Don chwartz, Dorothy Rutter and Joe Collins, the memlwr" 

extend their best wi~he::; and hearty thanks for their interest and cooperation. 

\Ve hope n"xt year to haYe a more complete music department. The progrl'ss 

that ha~ hePn made thi~ year :-:how~ that the department is worthy of all po~sihll• 

a,;sistance and (•ncouragement. 





HE S II .:1..) 

THE FOOT BALL TL-\..:\1 

• • 

The football team of 19:W showed decided improvenwnt over that of the prec('d

ing year. Out of eleven games played one was lost and ont• tied. The team held eaeh 

opponent to a no-point score with the exception of Belleville, which wa: the only team 

that succeeded in crossing our goal. 

The sea:on opened at home with ·walled Lake ::\ctther team \\as ablt• to gl't 

within the twenty-five yard line and the g-ame ended 0 0. 

In the n•turn game with Walled Lake, our team :uect•t>ded in breaking tht• tit• 

and defeated them 6-0. This was one of out· hanl<>st ganws of the season. 

The :econd home game was with Fowlerville. We succeedt•d in dl'feating this 

team in a hard game 6-0. 

Byron and Ne\\ Hudi:ion proved to be easy victories for Brighton, the scores being 

18-0 and ·17-0, respectivt•ly. The return games with these teams showed Brighton's 

increase in ability. The scores were 19-0 and Gl-0 re:pectively. 

Keego Harbor also offered very little opposition. Brighton was again victorious 

m both games, score l:l-0 and 57-0. 

Brighton :utfered its only defeat at the hands of Belleville. Belleville had the 

:uperior team and although our boy: put up a good fight they \\'t•re fot·ced to acct•pt 

a 19-6 defeat. 

On Thank.·giving Day the annual Alumni game was played on a snow-covert>d 

field. The day was anything but satisfactory for a football game, but our boy:-; suc

l't•eded in obtaining two touch downs. The game, again victorious for Brighton, t>ndt>d 

12-0. 

The St>nior la:s takes a toll of live letter men, FredPrick Seger, Bruee Ilt•rhst. 

Anthony Renne, ~lorr;s Rusling and Donald Schwartz. We trust that their vacancies 

will be adequately filled, however, their absence will be keenly felt. 

Coaches Zemke and Leith deserve a won! of thanks for their efforts on behalf of 

the tl•am. 
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I'I'I'J,;H J,()\\ - )11·. Z~mke, Co:wh; FH·deJ·Id ~t;gu. I! arlo>~ Z eh, Hrun• llcrh~t. Jlarolll LiE.'I

zau, flonald ~dn' allz, ThoJ "' -..; l.t'ith, <'oac·h. 

)llllllLI·: J:O\\'-Fn<l(rkk llylot, )lorr•" Jtu,flng, 11·a .'-"au,.~ . L o llni,..\H!Il, lltn • 'l<'h<>',.nJJ, 
\\'illlam Fuu,('h. 

1.0\\'J·:H J:o\\'-J:n~ I' ar,..all. 1;1t 11 l'ullnluJI, \ ellll' ~··~;tJ, no n)anllll l'lmk. ,\nthon) ltu IH'. 

Line Up 

Left End William run. h. 
Left Tackle· Donald ..:hwat tz. 
Left Guard-Harold Leitzau. 
Center-Bruce Herh~:;t. 

Right Guard- Harley Zeeh. 
Right Tackle-~Iorris Rusling. 
Right End- Fred Hynl.'. 
Quarterback- Ben Clark. 
Fullback- Fred eger. 
Right Half \'erne Seget·. 
Left Half Anthony Renne. 

uhstitutes 
Ray Pt•arsall, Arthur Oh<t'n, Bt•n 

• icholson, Leo Hatswell and Glenn 
Cramton. 

chedule 

B. II. ~- 0, Walled Lake 0, here. 

B. H. S. 6, Fowlerville 0, here. 

B. II. 1 , Ryron 0, thert' 

B. H .•. 47, • ew Hudson 0, tht're. 

B. H. . 1a, Keego Harbor, 0. here. 

B. H. . 19, Byron 0, here 

B. H. 6, Belleville 19, then•. 

B. H. 6, Walled Lake 0, there. 

B. H. 61, • 'ew Hudson 0, het·e. 

B. II. 57, Keego Harbor, 0, tht•re . 

B. H. 12, Alumni 0, here. 



BOYS' BASKET BALL 

During the season 1!1~!1-':30, Brighton High 'chool has t•njoyt•d one of the most 

successful season: of r •cent years. This was due in a large part to the effort: of 

Coach Z<>mkP, for at the bPginning of the season, although the team ;;howed natural 

1.1bility, they did not display the type of Basket Ball that was seen by the supporters 

of the team at the close of the season. Everyone of the players deserves :pecial credit 

lor the :plendid work he did and the cooperativ spirit displayed. 

The boys played nine game;;, winning :;;ix and lo:;ing three. Only one game wa~ 

lost on our own floor. Byron and Webberville proved too much for us. Byron defeated 

us both on their floor and ours, the scores being :~2-12 and :~4-14. Webberville defeated 
us :W-22. 

After only a Wl'ek's practice, our team invaded !\('w Hudson's "gymnasium." Thi:-; 

!Jloved an easy game for our boy», who defeated Ne\\ Hudson 2:)-12. 

The Alumni "'anw added another victory for the High 'chou!, scon• :n-4. 

Three more victories followed, Pinckney 1!1-li; Hartland "there" :W-14 and "at 

l;onw" 27-1!1. 

A great deal of intere;;t was shown at every home game, thP "gym" bt•ing tilled t,l 

enpacity. 

At the district tournament at Yp;;ilanti, Brighton \\as defeated by South Lyon 

20-1!1. Thi;; gam~> looked favorable for Brighton until S mth Lyon added the winnin~ 

baskPt during the last ten :econds of the game. 



l'l'l'l-:lt ltll\\"-:.lt>rt<>ll :.IUJrn~. ,\niiii•IIY l:t>ntl , J:n) l't>nr~nll, t'onC'Ia Zt•ml;t•. 

LO\\"J·;H Hll\\'-lrouald :-;c•ll\\lltlz. Fn••lt•alc-k llyne. :.lnrrb Hu"IIIIJ:", \\'illinm Fma,..eh, lhujamin 
( 'lnrl>. 

LL 'E ·p 

Forwards-
Fred Hyne and William Fun~ch. 

Center-
Morris Rusling. 

Guards-
Don chwartz and Verne 'eger. 

ubstitute.-
Hay Pear~all, Benjamin lark, :\IN
ton :\lurray and Anthony Renne. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

n. 
n. 
B. 

H. s. ~:3, 

II. •)') --· 
H . :;4, 

H. s. 1") -· 
H. J 1, 

H. 1 !1, 

H. u;, 

H. s. 2!1, 

H. ·)~ 

- t, 

H 1 !1, 

SCORES 

• 'ew Hud~on 12, there . 

Webben·ille 30, there. 

Alumni 4, here. 

Byron 3~, there. 

Byron a4. her •. 

Pinckney !l, here. 

~ew Hudson 14, hl•re. 

Hartland 21, there. 

Hartland l!l, ht>n. 

outh Lyon 20, Yp~ilanti. 



'"B IE SIIII~LD 

GIRLS BASKET BAIL 

The girb all played a good brand of basket ball. They were not as fortunate 
in the outconH' of the games as the boys, n vertht>lcss tht•y showed an unconqucrabl<.> 
~pirit. 

Out of the :i-x games played, five were lost and one was "on. In spite of the con
tinued defeat which the Brighton team !:'uffered the spirit of "fight" was carried 
throughout e,·ery gltme. Every girl took defeat with an athletic spirit feeling that :he 
,··ould do better in the next game. 

The team was entirely n w with thf' exception of Helen Risch, bu~ by continuous 
practice and personal effort, each new member workt•d up to thc best standard sh ' 
possibly could. Ewry one of the players deserves much nedit for her spirit and 
~plendid team work throughout each game. 

The first game of the season wa, played with • ·ew Hudson when our team invaded 
their court. Thf'y ~femed too much for us and succeeded in obtaining just four times 
1nore points, givin~ the Brighton team a defeat of 2 -7. 

A return ganw was played on the home court which proved a better game both in 
.-pirit and in team work. Basket making wa: again weak and our opponents returned 
home with 23 points as against our 4. 

The next game found our team on Webberville's court where their efforts were in 
vain for they returned to Brighton with only three points. The Webberville girls 
s~ emed very decisive in their victory and after looping the basket for 43 points they 
called it a game. 

Walled Lake wa.' the next lucky team to be played, and playing on their home court 
displayed a fa:t and exciting game. ::\lore "spirit" was shown in this game than the 
others which was partly due to the fact that thi: was the only game that at any time 
our tPam wa, in the lead. The ultimate end of all of thi: was, Walled Lake 11, Brigh
ton 6. 

till our opponents insisted on large scores, the Alumni included. Their victory 
11 ade our fifth defeat, and the game wa. played at home. It was everything but a good 
game since Brighton found lR after her name and the Alumni 44. 

The final game brought a victory for the home team and of course, this game 
proved the most im}lortant of the season. Hartland gave us little opposition and mad" 
an easy victory for Brighton from the beginning, the score at the end of the first 
quarter was 1 G-0. Hartland . howed some impron'ment and managed to slip in ' points 
as against Brighton's 30. 

The Senior girls, Dorothy Rutter and EA lyn arter, who are leaving the team, 
lt•ave many hopes that the team next year will be more successful than the one this 
year for the pro. pects of a winning team next year are bright. 

:\luch credit is due :\liss Scott, who coached the girls, for her thorough methods. 
encouragement, and genuine friendly interest in th<• girls. )lention :hould also be mad<' 
of the greatly appr ciated Junche · which were server! to both the home and visitin~ 
t<·ams after the ~ames. The:e were made possible hy ~Iiss Scott and her girls. 



.. , 

l'l'l'l·:lt )(()\\' l>orotltt>a Th• lll)t>'Oil • • \lru·jurlt• lta\·i,.., I toroth~ Ho!Jt 1'1" . 

. \lllti>LI·: 1(11\\"-.\lh<" ·"''ott, l·~,·pJytl <'m·tn, B,uhara .\link'•~. lltlt:n lthwh, \\'~nllhn .\lat• K 1-
log-g', t 'a1 rie .\lne :-;!'},n" k. 

LO\\' I·:It It( l\\'- l>orothy ltuttcl·, .\I<·• "ll" l•:l\ b , Hilda .\llu·teu, 1 :ernldillt Bartlett • .\Jar) l'a int 

THE LL TE ·p 

Jumping enter-
Dorothy Rutter, :\Iary Paine. 

Side enter~-

Dorothea Thomp.-on, D o r o t h y 
Roberts, Alce:tb D:wi~. 

Forwards-
Helen Ris<'h, Hilda )lat:tin ( 'apt.), 
Wealtha )lac Kellogg, Clara Ka:
per. Barbara :\Iinkley. 

(;uard.-
EYclyn Carter, Carrie Schrock, l\Iar
jorie DaYis, Geraldine Bartlett. 

B. II. s. 
B. H. 

B. H. s. 
B. H. s. 
B. H. 

g_ H. 

f'WJ< 5J 

SCORES 

'· e\\ Ilud~on ·) _,' then•. 

3, Webben·ille 43, there. 

4, Xew Hud::;on ~3. here. 

li, Walled Lake 11, here. 

1 
' 

Alumni 44, here. 

80, Hartland , here. 



~ In ~ TilE S IIJ.;I..I> ~ :JO 

l'I'I'J·:H ltO\\'-('oadl Zt•rnk(•, .\utlre\\ Krogstad. \\'illi:rrn Fuu~d1, Hrm·e llt'rhst, Harold Lietzau, 
1·:1\\ootl Kbhy, :\ll•l\·iu !"l<ttlll: 11 . 

LO\\ I·:H ltO\\'-.\IPrtm, :\luna~. lhujarr.u ('lark, llouiltl :-;<'11\\:trtz. Hay l't>ar~all. Fn·•leri<-k 
llyue. 

BA EBALL 
Brighton 1·esumed her baseball practice with seven men left from the team of the 

previous year. The publication of this annual is too early to give full detail of the 
1930 baseball season. The pitching staff will be covered by Hyne and Fun ch while 

chwartz will be doing the receiving. 
Friday, i\lay 2, our boys opened the season with Webberville on the home field. 

Brighton ::mcceeded in getting thirteen men across the plate. Hyne held the opposition 
to one hit that being a bunt in the ninth inning which mith of Webberville, suc
ceeded in beating out. The day proved very successful for the home boys since they 
coJ:ected seventeen hits off mith; Hyne registered seventeen strikeouts. 

Pinckney came here the following week and Funsch let them do·wn with four 
hits, Brighton winning 9-;t 

Hartland, Brighton's old rival, came over on the 23rd of :\lay. The day had been 
ideal for baseball, but about half an hour before game time the weather man put out 
the rain sign and the game never materialized. Aft r itting in cars for half an 
hour, praying for clear weather and not having our prayer answer d, we said, "Game 
called." and went home. 

We still have games with Pinckney, Hartland and \\'ebberville and, no doubt, we 
will bring home the "bacon" on the-<e occasion.. :\Iuch credit for the success of the 
team is due to the able manner in which oach Zemke has handled the boys. 

Line Up 
First Base- Ray Pearsall 
Short Stop- :'11erton Murray 
Third Base Bruce Herbst 
Pitch and S('cond Ba, e- -Fred Hyne 
Pitch and 2nd Base William Funsch 
Catch- Don chwartz 

ocond Base Elwood Kisbv 
Field- Andrew Krogstad, Ben Clark, 

Elliott Gr('('n, Elwood Ki. hv. :\!el
vin keeman and Harold Lietzau. 

The chedule 
:\lay 2, Brighton 1:3, Webberville 0, 

here. 
:\lay 9, Brighton 9, Pinckney :3, here. 
:\lay 2:3, Brighton-Hartland, rain. 
.June 3, Brighton 19, Hartland 11, 

there. 
June 10, Brighton 14, Webberville 9, 

there. 
June 13, Brighton-Pinckney, there. 
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E tabli hcd 1910 

THE BRIGHTON TATE BANK 
Brighton, Michigan 

4% 
lntere t Paid on Saving Deposit 

Capi•al. Surplus and Undivided Profits $55,000.00 

S3fety Depo it Bo. es For Rent 

Twenty Years of S3fe Banking 

Absolute Safety for Your Money 

F. H . HY E, Pre ident . L. SMITH, Vice President 

R. 0. NE\VCOMB, Cashier 



Candies Soft Drinks 

Compliments of 

ALEX KREUZER 

Grand River. 'ews Stand 

TEACHERS PUZZLES 

Is it ~!orris and Dorothy or Fred 
and Dorothy'? 

ls it Don and Ruth or Don and Joe? 
Is it :\1ary and }!orris or Cora and 

.\I orris? 
Is it Elizabeth and Warren or 

harles and Elizabeth? 
Is it Bill and :\Iaxine or Bill and 

Alcestis? 
Is it Ventura and Fred or Ventura 

and Lewis O~;;car? 
Is it Ruth and Buz or Buz and 

}larybelle or the other Ruth? 
Is it Benny and Helen :\Iae or Ben

ny and Ventura? 
Is it Sam and Helen or Helen ami 

Fred? 

Is it Fred and Alcewtis or Alee. ti 
and Don? 

Is it Joe and Sally or Joe and 
Flossy? 

Is it Eddie and l\laryb lle or Bu.~.: 
and }larybelle? 

Is it Ray and Helen or Ray and 
Huth? 

Is it Jimmy and Dorothy or Jim
my and Dorothea? 

I it Cooper and :\latred or Week · 
and ~Iatred? 

Is it Pat and Glen or Glen an•l 
E\·elyn? 

b it Barbara and Rus:-:ell or Bar
bara and Bennie ? 

Darned if we know! 

GLFN GARWOOD 

Cabinet Work Roofing 

General Contractor & Builder 

~Irs. Bell: "Paul, won't you be a 
good boy?." 

Paul Edward: "I'll be good for a 
nickel." 

~Irs. Bell: "Why can't you be like 
your father-good for nothing." 

Gue:-t: "What's the matter with this 
coffee? It looks like mud." 

Hilda .1artin: "Ye:;, :ir. It was 
ground this morning." 

~Iiss Gitfels: ":\ly Herbee is dead! 
;\ly Her bee is dead!" 

:\lis Granger: "How do you know'?" 
Miss Giffel:: "Here's a letter from 

the dead letter office." 

Traffic Cop: "Say, didn't you . ee 
me wave at you?" 

:\lercedes: "Yes. If Judd were here 
he'd hit you in the eye. You fresh 

thing!" 

"l understand Harold Lietzau had 
the best of the debate" said Ruth 
Chamberlain. "Yes, answered Buz," 
he made everybody so leepy they 
couldn't talk back." 

~lr. Webb: "What is your husband's 
average income?" 

:\Irs. :\lorris: "About 4 A. :\1." 

Ben Clark: "I should have more 
credit on that. I wrote ix pages." 

i\lr. Zemke: "We don't weigh the 
paper." 

Compliments of 

E. j. KEEHN 

Funeral Director 
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May We Wish You 

SUCCESS 

Through the Coming Year 

Scranton-Huntley 
Drug Co. 

i\liss Bruhns: "What is the femin
ine of lion'?" 

Valette Pearsall: "Tiger." 

It's a cold blooded teacher whc> 
marks below zero, eh, what'? 

Charlie Case (sniffing): "What':
that terrible odor I smell?" 

Bruce Herbst: "That's fertilizer." 

Athletic Supplies 

Equipment for Every port 

Geo . J. Moe 
Sport 

Ann Arbor 
hop 

Michigan 

Compliments of 

T he Boylan Store 

Millinery 

Ladies' Furnishings 

Dry Goods 

Phone 12 

Brighton, Michigan 

Cnarlie: "Well, for the Lands Sake." 
Bruc,: "C<.>rtainlv." 

.\Jr. Webb (in history class): Say, 
''Jat.s the ll!atfer with you'? Do you 
think you're the teacher here'?'' 

Ronald Scott: ".To, sir." 
.:\Jr. Webb: "TI en quit acting lil:c 

an idiot." 

Compliments 

of 

The Kroger Store 



In Till.: SHIELD 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of 

BRIGHTON 

Your 

Business 

Always 

Appreciated 

Buz Renne: "Your ~ister i.· ~poi led 
isn't ~he?" 

:\liss Bruhn : "Jimmy, can you givt! 
me an example of coincidence?" 

Hay Pearsall: "No! It's just the 
p rfume she uses." 

Jimmy Hayner: ":\ly father and 
mother were married on the same 
day." 

"Tomorrow," said :\li:s Giffel., "w • " end money immediately. I'm 
will take the life of Lincoln. orne broke," ''ired a son at collt>ge. 
pr pared." 

Yr. L. W. Tremain, Pr1n. 
Detroit Business Un1v~rs1ty 
12? 1 Park Place 
Detroit, Mlchlgan 

Dear ~r. Tromain: 

" o's your old man," wa: the reply. 

I wish to thank you for the rosition in which you placed me 
tt.e day after cy graduation from the University. 

o~ Friday, February~. I completed my course, and on Monday, 
February 8, 1 started to ork at the Book-Cadillac H~el as 
steno-rarhor of Mr. J. D. Griffin, Assistant W nager of the 
hotel, at 0 rate or $100.00. month. 

Thanking yoll for the training I received at your school and 
the posltlon tn which you placed me, 1 am, 

'Pa'le 57 
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Electric Pumps Phone Brighton 223 

GEORGE J. Pll\CKNEY 

Oppo ite Brady's Grocery- Plumbing & Heating- Brighton, Mich. 

:\h. Zemke: "Gh·e two hiHtorically 
important dateR." 

John Polkow: "Antony and Cleo-
patra, and apoleon and J o~ephine." 

Little Boy (in bathtub): "Whe<>! Pa
padilly, I'm a canal!" 

l'apadilly: "Great! One more ~pla~h 
like that and I'll paddle you." 

ovelty Goods Candy 

Every Day Is 

BARGAIN DAY 

at 

The D & C Store 

School Supplies 

Ventura: "h there any 'art' in kiHs
ing- '!" 

Mercedes: "The only 'art' is 'art' 
1 hou willing ? " 

::\Ir. :\lonroe in Chemistry claR: ex
plaining how to turn liqUJds from .t 
bottle into a test tube: "Let the lip;, 

:\liHs Giffels: "Where is thP iHland of 
Java'!" 

Bobby Weeks: "I dunno." 
:\liHH GiffelR: "Don't you know 

where your cofT e comes from'?" 
Bobby: "Sun•. We get most of our,

from the neighbors." 

Wm. P. Quinn 

Cb~hing for Lad and Dad 

~-:loes for the Whole Family 

n•st on the mouth and make it a hesi
tation." 

Freshmen-Grassy 
Sophomores aRsy 
Juniors- Brassy 
Seniors- " lasHy" 

Compliments of 

]. A. BRADY GROCERY 
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Farms Summer Homes 

Phone 243 

Compliments of 

ROBERT GRAHAM 

Real Estate Broker Brighton, Mich. 

John Holt: "Do you always stutter 
like that?" 

Compliments 

Buster: "N-No, s-s-ir, only w-when 
I t-t-talk." 

of 

John: "Did you ever go to a stutter
ing school ? " 

Buster: "No, s-sir. I s-st-stut- Staebler Oil Co. 
stutter naturally s-s-sir." 

Caryl Herman (trying to get a 
little pep into yell;;): "Get some en
thusia ·m for this game! Open your 
mouth and throw yourself into it." 

;\I iss Gitfels (in English): "Kiss b 
a noun, can it be declined'!" 

Alcestis Davis: "I don't know, I 
never declined one." 

Little Boy (. ight seeing in Wash
ington): "Papa, when are we going to 
:ce the red tape·:" 

Stations Everywhere 

In Washtenaw And 

Livingston Counties 

LOCEY'S 
RECREATION 

HOWELL 

(An Institution of Character) 

\V e pride ourselves on the class 

of our patronage and are 

catering to patrons 

with pride. 

tPay<' 69 
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The Inn that has a rapidly grow-

ing reputation for its high quality 

foods and its 'homely' atmosphere. 

Come in and try our 

Special Malted Milk 

Don Schwartz (as a motorist): "I'm 
. o ry, but I killed your cat. I shall 
n•place the animal." 

Old ~laid: "'l'hi: is so :udden, but 
I'm afraid you can't catch mice." 

MAX MJNKLEY 

East Side Barber Shop 

'Page GO 

A. B. Howard Mkts. 

Everything in Meats 

Phone 52 & 68 

< :et il, get it, get it right 

Brighton High School, 

Hold it tight! 

l!J30, out of . ight! 

WhoopE'e! 

G. B. Ratz & Son 

General Hardware 

Philgas Service 

Sherwin-Williams 

Paints and Varnishes 

Phone 38 



" HE . liE .. 

Compliments 

of 

THE GREAT A & P TEA CO. 

Quality, Service 

and 

Courtesy 

RADIO 

Brighton Garage 
G. E. PITKI , Proprietor 

Special Attention Given to 

Repair Work 

Tire Repairing a Specialty 

Phone Bell 4 2 2-rings 

Brighton, Michigan 

Compliments 

of 

HACKER'S TIRE SHOP 

Compliments of 

APPLETON WHITE STAR 

Service Station 

Washing, Greasing, 

Tire and Battery 

Service 

Helen Hi. ch: "I wi. h (,o,l had made 
1ne a man." 

John Holt: "Oh, don't worry, you'll 
tind one yet." 

;.\lr. Zemke: " 'au't we tin.! . orne 
rPm dy for your tardine ·s ?" 

Joe ollin : " ure, they might move 
the :->chool hou.- a mile closer to m: 
hou:e." 

Dorothy Hobert~: "Can a per. on h 
puni:'hed for :'Omething :he ha:'n't 
done?" 

}li. s Scott: "Of cour:e not." 
Dot: "I haven't done my Latin." 

i\Ir. Zemke: "Civ me an e.·ample 
for relief." 

Guerdon Scott : (Gon~ ring ) 
''There·~ one." 



10 ~ TilE S fiELD ~ ao 

Compliments of 

BILL & CURLY-West Side Barber Shop 

Helen Risch to Bill Funsch: "Say 
Bill, if wind was music you'd be a 
whole brass band." 

"Yea, Helen, you're sQ narrow mind 
t>d every time you grin your face dis
appears." 

Compliments 

of 

STRICK'S 

Dry Goods & Shoes 

Men's Furnishings 

"I loYe you, Morris, my dear," said 
Dot, 

And to these added, "Forget-me-not." 
But Morris r plied, "Please do not 

tarry, 
I have given my heart to a girl named 

~lary." 

Dorothy Roberts (dining at Doro
thea Thompsons): "Why does that dog 
sit there and watch me all the time!" 

Dorothea: "You've got the plate he 
u ually eats from." 

We Challenge the World 

For Values In Clothing 

At A Moderate Price 

CLI E CLOTHING STORE 

Lloyd: "I threw Henrietta a kis~ 
last night." 

Ray: "What did she say?" 
Lloyd: "She said I wasn't much of 

a business man because I haven't 
established a delivery system yet." 

BILL & CURLY - BARBERS 

'Page G2 
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GLOOR-GLASGOW Inc. 
Feed - Coal - Seeds 

Ford Products 

Compliments 

Car Washing, Welding, Alemiting 

of 

Genuine Ford Parts 

A. C. STEW ART 
Phone 174 

Compliments of 

THE LILA LEE BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 239 

BRIGHTON HOME BAKERY 

With the recommendations of the 

Best Baked Goods 

Phone 236 

Compliments 

of 

]AS. MORGA & SO S 

You are cordially invited to a 

Demonstration 

of the 

EW WILL YS SIX 



Compliments 

of 

Beck's Barber Shop 

Henrietta: "Doesn't that little boy 
swear terribly?" 

Dale Pearsall: "Yes'm, he sure does. 
He don't put no expression in it at 
all." 

H. G. Lorimor & 
Sons 

Hudson, Essex, DeSoto And 

Plymouth 

Sales & Service 

\Vashington Theatre Sweet Shop 

]. B. Sumner, Prop. 

~ 
CANDIES 

Distributors for Mary Lee Candies 

And Parker Pens And Pencils 

Brighton, Michigan 

Say! 

What? 

That's what! 

What's what'? 

1930- B. H. S. 

Hoo-rah! Hoo-rah! Who are we'! 
We are Seniors, can't you see? 
Wher from? 
Brighton High School, rah! rah! rah! 
Brighton High School, yah! yah! yah! 
A one and a nine and a plain 30! 
That's it! Whew! l!J;{O! 

Benny Clark: "Would you consider 
it improper if I should kiss your 
hand'!" 

Ventura: " 'ot improp r, but decid
edly out of place." 

Hilda )I art in: "Did you say that 
deviled eggs were made of pepper, 
salt and mustard?" 

)Jiss Erik.,en: "I did." 
Hilda: "Well, you must be wrong 

because I fed our hens that stu1f and 
they h:n-en't luid a Jeviled egg yet." 



~ I!) ~ TIBI~ .. I 

WE AHE !'HOt D OF YOl ' ! 

We an• proud of our city for builtl
ing a wonderful ~chool. 

\Ve are proud of our SuperintC'ndent 
and the whole loyal tNtching staff for 
the strong understanding way in 
which they arc building our boys an<l 
girls into hettet citizens. 

Above all WP a. e proud of the boys 
and girls themselve:, who, through 
their whole-hparted enthusiasm and 
auility, iuP;e carried the name oi 
Brighton High School far in the multi
tude oi activities which make up the 
education of today. Again we say we 
are proud of you. 

HE LINE STORE 

~l r. ~I onroe: "What makes the low
er of Pisa lean? " 

Thelma ~Iarsh: "I don't know or I'd 
take some myself." 

F. T. Hyne & on 

Lumber & Building Supplies 

Jl w e ask is an opportunity to 

Figure With You 

On Your Requirem ents 

Compliments of 

C . F. W ei 
Barbecue 

..\liss Bruhns: "An• !at<.• hours good 
f>r one'?" 

~lr. Zemk •: "~o. but they' re 'fine' 
:or two." 

Complimen ts 

of 

Rex W. Crout 

Contractor & Builder 
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J /,e iJ,ICj<'t' Pre.~s hr·.~f OtJc>ll<>d it.~ ci(•Ot' for· /m.~ill< " 
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To the Members of the Board of Education and the 

Citizens of Brighton: 

On behalf of the faculty and the students of the 

Brighton High School, the Senior Class wi hes to take 

this opportunity to thank the members of the Board of 

Education for their untiring efforts in securing for the 

people of the city of Brighton such excellent educational 

facilities as they now enjoy. 

Each member of the class of 1930 is proud to be

come an alumnus of this school and sincerely appre

ciates all which the Board of Education has done. 

They also wish to take this opportunity to extend 

thanks to the merchants who so willingly cooperated 

with them by purchnsir-g space for advertisements. 

Without their assistance this annual would have been 

impossible. They also wish to thank all of those who 

have in any way as isted in the making of this book. 














